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Collaborative working to develop video resources to support Carers 
to identify deterioration and communicate concern

The issue

Around 400,000 people live in care homes, often
with complex co-morbidities. Carers are best
placed to identify early deterioration but need
support to recognise and respond to significant
illness.

CQC recommends that carers have
‘qualifications, competence, skills and experience
to keep people safe… and prevent avoidable
harm’. However training may be costly, reliant on
material developed for other settings and not
always accessible by staff from the Care sector.

Project Aims

The aim was to create short, clinically accurate
videos which could support a trained carer to
observe Soft Signs, take observations and
facilitate communication with colleagues in other
parts of the healthcare system.

The project was a creative collaboration initially
between Wessex and West of England PSCs and
Health Education England (HEE) and then also
with LeDeR, NHS Learning Disability Mortality
Review Team (LDMRT) and NHS@Home.

14 Carer videos about managing deterioration using NEWS2

What we did

An initial series of 14 short videos were produced
which were designed to be accessible to
everyone working in the Health and care sectors.
Accordingly they were delivered via the HEE
YouTube channel as well as the HEE e-Learning
for Health (e-LfH) platform.

Content was generic to enable widespread use,
and included Soft Signs, NEWS2 (National Early
Warning Score) and its component observations
and safety critical communications (SBAR/D)

In response to positive comments about
RESTORE2 from LeDeR, NHS LDMRT &
NHS@Home Commissioned another 7 videos
specifically for Learning Disability care settings.
These were co-created with carers using
language and examples relevant to the sector.

These videos have been a component of virtual
training delivered to care homes as part of the
COVID-19 response with over 600,000 YouTube
views in under 2 years.

Impact of our work

• 3/20 14 HEE e-LfH and YouTube videos on Deterioration topics (WPSC, WoE PSC, WHCCG, HEE)

• 1/21 7 HEE YouTube videos on Deterioration topics for LD settings (WPSC, WoE PSC, WHCCG, NHS
LDMRT, NHS@Home, HEE)

• 6/21 Shortlisted for HSJ Patient Safety Awards 2021 - “Videos to support the training of carers to
identify deterioration and communicate concern”.
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7 Carer videos to support those who are unwell


